
Students International Insurance Enrollment 
How-To

Find an email sent from studyabroad@illinois.edu on 2/22/22 and click on this link.
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First Select:  “I have a UIUC NetID and NETID password.”

Then click: “Submit”
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NOTE: This guide is for first time 
users of ”MY STUDY ABROAD”. If 
you are using this as a refresher this 
page will not appear.

Select:
Your preference, see 
the note below for 
more information.

The information sharing options are specifically for the email address, NetID, and university affiliation pieces of data needed to log into 
MY STUDY ABROAD. If you do not want to have to make an extra click every time you to log in, choose the third option. The second
option will act very similarly, because those pieces of data rarely change for anyone. The first option would add an extra step every time 
you log in. As the third option states, there is a checkbox on the login screen that will allow you to revoke your previous answer to this 
question, and the system will then ask you before you log which option you would like to choose.

**Take note**
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First Select:  That you understand the GDPR Consent Form 
is required for travelers going to the European Union. If you 
are not going to a country in the EU, you still must select 
this to proceed.

Then click: “Submit”



Once signed in:  In case of user or system error, you can always find your 
way back to your application here.



This is the homepage of your application. Your “program” is circled on the left and the requirements are 
all on the right, including the itinerary at the bottom right. When you complete an item, it gets checked!

Click on the links to complete!



Application and Signature Documents

Please read these four 
documents thoroughly. Then at 
the bottom you’ll see this:

1. Click this button

2. Then this pops up for an 
electronic signature.



Passport information is not 
required (except #1) but 
strongly encouraged, 
especially if the passport is 
lost or stolen.

If nothing else, please upload a 
picture of your passport. A 
clear photo taken on a smart 
phone is perfect!



Select:  “Submit Application”

*You must 
have all 5
boxes 
checked to 
submit the 
application.*



After you select “Submit Application” the green success banner populates and you are finished! If you do 
not see this screen, please email ISS at safetyabroad@Illinois.edu as soon as possible to trouble shoot.
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